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veyed te the other t've defendants respectively.
A motion was made te strike out the ame of
one or other of the alcged fraudulent grantees
ý's îrnproperly joined in the sanie action.

HeZd, that it was possible under the present
practice to combine two suc, causes of actio,
whîch, if well founded, had a common root in
the fraudulent transfer, and thnt there Nwould
be no practical incunvenience in trying both
on the sane record. The motion was therefore
refused.

CliaÉui v. Robe'rt, 14 A. R. 154, remarks of
OSLER, J.. A., at PP. 364, 362, specially referred
te.

Hoyles, for plaintiff.
Shepey, for defendant, McKeflar.
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CURRICULUM,

1. A Graduate iii the Faoulty of Arts, in
any University in Her Majesty's Dominions
ernpowered to grant such Degrees, shall.b.
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-at.law, upon confornuing
with Clause four of this curriculu, tnd pre-
sAnting (in perion) to Convocation hisDioa
or proper Certificate of his having receîved his
Degree, without furtber examixiation by the
Soociety.

2. A Studetit of any University in the Pro-
vinîce of Ontarib, who shah1 present (in pcrson)
a Certificate of having passed, within four
- r of his application, an exarnination in the.

subects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Exauxination, shall b. entitled
to admission un the Book& of the Society as a
Studont-at-law, or passed. as an Artioled Clerk
as tîxe case nîay be), on conformîng with clause

four of this Curriculum, without aany further
uxaination b y the. Society.

3. Evr other Candidate for admisslin te
the Socety as a Student.at.law, or to b. psas.d
as an Artlcled Cierk, muet pais a satisftaooy
exain!nation lin tiie subjects and books pres-
cribcd for auch exarnination, and conform with
clause four off thia Curriculum.

4. Xvery Candidate for admission as a
jStudent.at-law or Artioled Clerk, shall fMe
with the Seeretary, four weeks before the
Terni in which ho intends to conie up, a Notice
(u prescribed ferin), slgned by a Bencher. and
pay $1 fue ; and on or before the day of pre%.
entation or exarninatien file with the Seoretary
a petition and a presentation aigned by a Bar.
risterfforms prescribèd), and puy prescribed fee.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follows :
Hilary Terni, tinet Monday in .February,

lasting twe weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, laiting

three weeks.
Trinity Ternin, firat Monday lin Septenîber,

laetxi g t.wo weeks.
Miiela Terni, third Monday in Novein.

ber, lasting three weeks.
6. The Fnimary Exaxuinatione for Students-

at-law and Artioled Clerki will begin on the
third Tueaday before Ililary, *Easter, Trinity,
and Michaelmaa Terme.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Unîver-
sities will present their Diplonias and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each 'recm
ab il a.nî.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have net ob-
tained their Diplumas iii tinie for presentation
on the proper day before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the ,aymnent
of their fous, be admittcd on the lst Truesday
ini June of the saine year.

9. The Finit lutermediate Examnation wll
begin on the second Tuesdiay before each Terra
at 9a.nî. Oral on the. Wednesday at 2 p.ni.

10. The Second Intermediate Exanulnation
will bogin on the second Thunsdy before each
Terni at 9 a.rm. Oral on thi. Friday at 2 p.rm.

11. The Solioitors' Exarninationi will begin
on the Tuesday next before eaoh Terni at 9
a.n. Oral on the ThuMsdy at 2.30 p.m.

12. The Barristena' Examination. will begin
on the Wednesday nexît before cach Terni st
0 a. ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

13. Articles axîd ausiguments mauet net b.
sent to the oretary of the. Law Society, but
inuet bu filed with th egita of the Queen s
Boncli or Comînon Pieua Divisions wit.hin tire.
inonths froni cLate of executiohi, the aildavit
attachcd to articles mnuet state date of eoetion,
otherwise terra of service will date froni date
of fling.

14. Full terni etf ive years, or, In the case
of Graduatos, of three years, under aticles,
mnuet b. served before Certificates of Fïtns
can be granted. J


